[Effects of biologic antirheumatic treatments on bone metabolism in rheumatoid arthritis and ankylosing spondylitis].
Systemic inflammatory disorders like rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and ankylosing spondylitis (AS) are characterized by extensive dysregulation of bone metabolism recognized as focal articular bone erosions, juxta-articular and systemic bone loss. The complex interactions between bone cells, osteoprotegerin/RANKL pathway and a variety of inflammatory mediators are involved in the pathogenesis of focal and systemic osteopenia. Treatments with TNF-alpha blockers inhibit inflammation-induced bone resorption and might prevent structural bone damage in RA. In some studies with anti-TNF agents, an increase in BMD has been documented in spondyloarthropathies and in RA. The B-cell depleting antibody rituximab and the T-cell costimulation blocker abatacept are emerging as other effective treatment options in RA. Studies with anti- RANKL antibody Denosumab in RA demonstrate, that treatment targeting RANKL prevents development of erosions but not inflammation. This article reviews recent scientific literature regarding the effects of modern targeted therapies on bone turnover, bone mass and focal damage of joints.